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The CIJAIRMAN first of all recalled that ,the Cu~~mittca had xecoG- 

mination of racial, national and religious groups. Later., of colmiic’:, 

the members of the Coraittee might propose t,he inclusion cf c~ihtsr ctttegcriee 

The Chairman then read. a memorandum submitted by the: Secxctariat, 

dealing with the Colunittee’s methods of work. This document emphasizcd 

that discussion of a convention on genocide fell Into Wu distinct 

stages : (1) the discussion of principles; (2) the drafting of a 

suitably worded text. The USSR proposal gresentad certain dis&van- 

ta&es in that it did not differentiate clearly enough bet\?een fundamental 

principles and the detailed provisions of a convention. 

The Chairman did not support these comments unresexvedly; m~eovex 

he pointed out that they in no wise sonstituted a criticism of the USSR 

proposal, which in his opinion could be helpful to the Cotitteo in the 

accomplishment of its task, 

Mr, XOROZOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) felt that even 

if the proposal presented by his delegation did not exhaust the subject -- 

and it did not attempt to do eo -- rit still set forth all the ussentlal 

questions and would make it possible to define the general nature of the 

convention, In his view, the Colrmittee should begin by study1nG the rr.ost 

important questions; namely, definition and nature of genocide, inclusi.on 

of cultuxal genocide, questions of jurisdiction, and finally the addi- 

tional points raised in the proposal of the USSR as well as in other 

documents, 

In couclusion, Mr. Morozov pointed out that even if the members of 

the Committee were unanimous trith regard to certain principles, 
2, ; 

they II: 
‘! 

were not agreed on the drafting of the corresponding axtfcles ox on the ?!, ol ,,:J! ” : .‘J ,,i: 
question of whether political groups should be included in the ~onve~tlofi;$ 



j,: ‘, 
Yc+” %““.wL*.wJ..“**U* UY..,Y , I--  I  --” ----- --.- ~ ,~ _L 

.a bo inserted in th@ definition. 
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Mr. MORO%O’V (‘Union of Soviet Socialist Regu’blics) &semed 

the right ta offer obaerrations oa t&at point when he receive& the text 

Qf tllL3 UXLtGd Stat0U pX%3~OSf3.Jp 

15.~1 had. no objoct‘ton in prlincIpl~ and only wished to say tha% Sn 

his opinion Covermtm-k~, officials and individuals accesso~~~ to a crime 

2~~4 were all qually @xLlty uhen the crime WEJB genocide, That was a prin- 

the olczulonta of the cxim should ba separated fmru. the criminals, 

In his view, the ga~ticipation of the Govemmnt was a necesaaxy 

but sox~et:!mes an Ind.irect eLmeat. Genocide was f-un&m?nta:ly the 
5 
1:’ dal”.bwato annihilation of a racial, reZigio~~s or national group, and 
it ?*J “,T,: 
3 

th3 paxki&.paticn of a Govem~ent did not change the nature of tine crime. 

l!ho extemtination was not nscessalry &ysical., but c;ould bo produced by 

the croation of Living oonditiona which obliterated the group, and’ 

there aGain, the rmbur~ OR ths crimp did not depend on the oriminaL 

Mr. MCZOZOV therefore felt; that the first thing ti be done PIE@ to 

df-if;Lm tlm crime oi genocide, that is, to decide whether it should 

incLuda biolog;=ca~ and ~ultura2, dastmct2on m wsL1 as physical, and 

having WJY!,W~ $t, this deflnitlon, to consider who should be held 

Mr, UN (China) f0ma it aifficuit to acmqt the limitation 



Govemuwta, contrary to the original intent, ThiJrefoFi3 hc couM. mt 

accqt the mmdmesrt; proposed by tk United stakes, 





i 
Mr, UN (China) 





’ j , ,‘i;* IT Ij f aanooiae. The aim of’ the comcntion wan to 





1; ( 
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‘;I, 
5. I, &IT. o~OJ$jj$EAlJ (~a,n.ce ) tkqh2; that the charm ter of the ~onven- ‘: ‘I; 

! .,: 
:’ : tion uould suffer no change if it undertook to protect political @‘oQs. ‘1 

h’/, ‘, ‘,, “j 
j,,: i 
,j,j\ /’ ! 
;;.,: ,I l?esxx.m-tion of persons belonging to a po.litxi.cal group on awowk of 1 

.‘# 
“’ ; i ., 

A:: ,,: 1, their political opinion was quite as mpr?hensible as that of the other 1 ) _, ’ 
i 

gxoupa , Since khe rep~sentatlvo of’ PolEidi;d had refemed. to the ori&nal j 
! 

cmmoa undorlybg the idea of a convention, it should be stated that in )I 

Hitler Gemmy St had been equally dran&rons for a me&er of a political ‘! 
5 

gmup, such as the social democrata OF the communists to declare 111s aenluer-,! 
,y 

shig as it Was to announce that he was a Sew. Historical. reasons there- 

fore were on the aide of the inclusion of political group& in the definitian ‘1 

Mr, il?.EmZ-WROZO (Venezuela) opposed I;he inclusion of political 
‘t>q g 
4 

groups, Ee drew attention to the difficulties which would be met in y’,+j 
)%J 
,3j 

ensuring: the signing of the convention If such groups were contained in 

the definition. Many political groups would clajm such a definition as 

A xeason fox inundating the competent organs with complaints, especially ,,$ 
...‘I 

if an intcmational criminal $m~sil~ctioa were croated, but failing that, .I! 
. I( .* Y 

they would aDgoal to the’ Economic and Social CUUILCSL or the security Counc~l$~ 

Arg Qzpresslon that the dePSni%Son of the crime of geno&te offered. some 

Bind of protsction to those In revolt against internal authority eh~uld. 
..‘,, 

bs avomd.. If tic idea of political groups must be included, it should ‘$1 

be specified that it would be left to the individ.ual Statea. to detexmine 
., :$j 
‘Ztj 

whether, accosdfng to their national $miadictlon, acts of such a nature “f’c 
,$I 
,‘.a 

of genocide. 





0 ioLence . 

abor.t%an". 

stood in the document he had wished to include ~lll p~~medJ.tnt~d r~W.ona 

leading to the exter&.nation of one of the ~roqa mentioned, Ta, quote FBI 

hirtorlcal exaqle , the ghetto, where the Jews were confined In ~~~~d~t~~n~ 

which, either by starvation or by KLnes~ accompanied by the a.bssnce of 

medical care, led to their extinction, must certainly bo ~~~~~d~d as an 

lni3trumen-G of genocide, If my group were placed on rations BO uhort &13 

/The USSR 





Section II bp citing exmploa in the rcpwt. 

groJph of Sactclon II, “ChR CoJma4ttco wiahod “r;* 


